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R<?~CS NEAR, LOOP TITLE
~ .
idory Over Weber
akes .League Lead·
lay Again Sa~urda;
The l'afmpagiIl11gBro}neos .}ofdBoise Junior College, hitting
e hooP rom a ang es~ pi e up a 74-5'7 victory over the
werful Webe~' e~llege mvaders here Thursday nicht 1
enturned tl~~Il·.sights to a return mat~h Saturday ~~el~~C.
hichmay cletelmine the Intermountain conf'eren '1' g
h
. ce C lam-
'ons ip. Coach George Blankley's outfit
C
?y repeating in t~e Saturday fray:
al'lco apers IS assured at least a tie with Ricks~or the league crown-s-and to be
O Be U
niq ue ~n the running the Rexburg Vik-
ings ~ust win two straight week-
fS
end tilts from the Southern Idaho
ance 0 eason College of Education Panthers.
The Bronco win Thursday night
Friday,February 25, the stu- put the locals atop the conference
ntswill attend one of the most standings at least for the moment.
usualdances of the year, "Calico The Saturday night game is set
pel'S," The Social Committee fa!' the Boise High school gym
splannedthis dance as a really WIth a preliminary between Coach
iqueentertainment. There will Lyle Smith's hard-hitting Tigers
modernand old-time dancing and the local Telephone company
'th an intermission demonstra- five scheduled for 7 p.m,
nofsquare dancing. The square Sharpshooting Ray Coley led
ncingwill be called by Dr, Don- Thursday night scorers with 20
dObee. points, followed by 19 for big Al-
Dressfor the occasion will be Ian Hubinger.
visand plaid shirts for the men The Broncos easily moved ahead'
dcottondresses (long or short) in the last half after a tight first
r the girls. It will be a dance period. .
herestudents can and will have :.\ Neville opened the scoring for
lotof fun, Weber dumping in three quick
Pal'~ntsof all college students points. Rober Bausman, Boise for-
invited to attend. This is an ward; Coley and Hubinger soon ..'I ",I~ge dance and admission ran the count to,G-4 and the Bron- Ray Coley, elected King of H_.mu.. -.,tngIy willie AW ............ ~Iy N_ UJ-Ie ....'1 crOWD,The two Jacks are Walter (Wheatle.) .EoamoDs aad John Ellorl-a. ' .
in be one activity card per cos never trai ed after that. -
uple, Dick Metcalf's orchestra The halftime score showed 36-32 "
illpl'ovidethe music. for ~oise and shortly thereafter Scholarships For President Chaffee Ra,Y Coley 1.5. .
Generalchairman for the affair the Victors had a 50-37 margin. ... . A ' ,Bill Roden. Committee chairmen With seconds to' go, after the •• e h R ke . To ttend Session Ke,ng Or 1-1e.' r·,t·s
: decorations, Jean Hammer ~roncos had wound up their seor- Mig an In9 OrJCA·' r
d Rachael Hamilton; program, mg, Dee Wallace, Weber guard, JC G d r ssoclatlon At A I B II
ayne Wright; floor and door, Lawrence Stone, forward, and ra uates Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee, preeident "nnua· a
abnStoddard; intermission, Kay Thall' Blackburn, guard, had of Boise Junior coDege and a me';'·
rsen,Harry Goebel and Bob things their own way tossing in Word of a number of scholar- bel' of the board of directors of The erownlng of Ray Coley, KlDI
P~; invitations, Frances Tate five points, but the whistle ended ships whicb are available to stu- the American Association of Jun- of Hearts, hlgh\llhted the Sweet·
Uma Carter; publicity, Rexen~ their efforts. dents of Boise Junior College has lor Colleges, will leave by traln heart'B Ball last FridaY evening,
proal, Connie Christensen and W_r G F P T been received during the past two TuesdSY for san Francisco where King Coley, seIected by ci>-ed vote,
I. Howard. Chaperones for the Stone, f 0 3 0 3 weeks by Dr. Eu/:ene B. Chaftec, he wiD attend the BBBOC1atlon'Bwas escorted to the throne by Mrs.
ce sre Dr. Donald Obee and Sewell, f I 1 5 3 BJC president. twenly·ninth annual convention. Bur~, where Beverly No_, AW
Ir.Fahey. Rippon, f 0 0 2 0 SCholarships include: Education leaders !rom throogh· pretlulent, placed tho royal crown
Downs f 3 2 2 8 The American University, Wash- out the nation wIll attend the four· on his head. The twO Jacks, John
Cottle, f 4 4 4 12 ington, D.C.-R. M. Davis scholar. daY session at the FaIrmont hotel. Elliorlga aiui Walt (Whoa_Jest 5 d Peterson, c · ·.. I 0 5 2 sbip in International affairs of Dr. Chaftee plans to return to Emmons were escorted to the .., no grass Borgieter, c 0 0 0 0 $500, pOyable to the junior college Boise Sunday, February ~. stage by LuelIIe Teilman. Button-
JC C
Blackburn, g 2 1 2 5 graduate who indicates the great' eires were presented to the throeoncert Neville, g 4 5 0 13 est promise for leadership in In. wInners. JoAnn McNen 01IIII "My
F A
Wallane, g 1 0 1 2 ternational affairs; Patrick Clen· International Club DarI1nI, My Darling" while KIng
e t d t
e M d .. 3 0 9 1 5 Ray blushed.a ure r Ists a sen, g 0). denen scho arship of $ 00, payable S h 'd I BTotals 19 19 21 57 to the junior college graduate who C e u es anquet: A large crowd watched the cor-
Music lovers f th BJC G F P T shows promise of leadership in a For Caldwell Club onation ceremony and danced to
~ rom roughout G'bb f 0 0 0 0 fi Id f k f h' h h . the music of Jim Baker'B -
Bo
~ Boisevalley assembled in the Kll s'f ···f..··············· 4 0 3 8 e 0 wor or wflc I e.ls rec- Th Itt' l' t Th!se Junio 11 oep er, ommended by the acu ty of the enema .ona Relatlons Club ra. e gym was artistically dec·
1
l' co ege auditorIUm T f 0 0 0 O' . . f h' h h '1'1 be f BJC' " I' orated . in silver and pink with
01Sonday a
o
th B . erry, mstItutlOn rom w IC e WI 0 IS g.vmg a pot uck dinner I
P8rtmentpre U ted JC muSIC de- Coley, f 9 2 4 20 graduated this spring; three work- WeOOesdsy. FebruarY 23 at G:3O argo pink hearts sprinkled with, sen e the fifth of a B' f 2 0 3 4 h " l' d bl' pm' th St d t U ' broken glass adorning the walls •
.... of mo Ihl ausman, sops m Journa ISlO an pu IC reo '.' m e U en mono Guests •
•Tha eonce~t r' vesper coneorts. Hublnger, c 8 3 5 19 lations wili pay three junior col· wtIl be members of i the Interna· Punch and heart-ehliped cookies
of JohnH ~ '1eatu~ the work Dietrich, g 4 7 3 15 lege graduates $500 a year for 00' tlonal Relations Club'from the Col· were served in tho union durinl .
1Ilr Snod~a ."S .,.cellISt, and Elea- Williams, g 0 0 1 0 ties performed on the university lege of Idaho. Music and panel dis. intermission. '
~. SS, PIanist, both mem- G d 2 4 3 8 t ff cussion will follow th d'
"" of Ihec II' ra er, g sa. e anneI'.
In addition ~~ ege musIc facult~. Totals 29 IG 22 74 University of Chicago school of Topic of the panel will he F / II P G'
"I wllh 'b~.r. Be~t appeared m Halftime score: HJC 36, Weber business-ScholarshiPS for· stu- "WhIther Bound China," Members arewe arty Iven
KathrynB ;s pIanIst WIfe, Mrs. 32. dents of high standings; fellow- of the panel will be RosemarY Hl1~ B S · h CI b
The Ves~ : Free throWS missed: Weber - ships of from $500. to $1000 for Floyd Jones, Bill Roden, Dr. Harry Y panls u .
<Iooe Marchelltn.cort season will Sewell 2, Downs 3, Cottle 2, Wal- promising graduate students In Moore, Dean Conan MatheWs and TIle Spanish Club· m t t the
!be BJc Co ":Ith a concert by lace, Madsen 2. BJc-Kloepfer, business; teaching and research Mr. John A. Carver .. Jr. Coordi· home of Mis Pow I' °Th a
chestraco trld.mumt
y
Symphony or- Coley 2, Hubinger, Dietrich 2, assistantships ranging from $400 nator of the panel will be Dr, Paul 'evening Specia'l gueets' ursdayS
G' ' n uoted by Mr B t C . E B k C'tt' . s were u-n[ilh B I." • os. . Grader. to $IGOO;LaVerne Noyes Founda· . a er .. omrm eo chaarmen zano Lope2 and Anton' Pi t I
nusi, d~at I, head. of the BJC tion scholarships psying full or are: pl'08;"am committee, Rose· who are returning b';: t ":' ~
guestorg r. ment, WIll appear as En1.
er
l.aeln Chelldren partial tuition to direct descend- mary IbD: . decorations, Ellen co e 0 ex·1'h ~llIst. .. .. ants of World War I veterans; Johnston; refreshments, Ann Gel· ~ P
• ~ serr" has beeu recognized A group of Valkyries under the MarsbaIl Field & Co. work schol- singer; clean-up squad, Nellie Fay- h ~. ower showed ~les of
OOra Gnes' and best-attended direction of Faye Spilsbury went arships a study-employment plan eh and music by Shirley Fowler. Aft ~:tem~ and MexICan trip.
'" COnductedon the college cam- to the Children's Rome, Sunday, in effe~t with this company. . 1 e~ e mOVies, dancing and cardand has r,.,. ,. SU p aymg was offered
Cor",n J < "Lured the work of February 13, where they gave a Western College for Women, RPRISE ASSEMBLY' . .
lin E . Meyer, pianist; Konstan- Valentine party for the children. oxford, Ohio-·Five trustee schol- Come one, come aD to the sur- Refreshments. wero served at tho
F.rter
PP
, ObOlSI; Lucille Tavey Faye, as the "Valentine Lady" arships of $1000, payable at $500 a prise assembly to be given Wed- end of the evenIng. ,.
chellv',sol?~ano; Kathryn E. Mit. gavc out valentines to the group year for two years, for women who nesdaY, February 23, in the audl'- If -, 101l1lst c you want aU the latest infor-
lenor',11"'1'. Bl' ;, .•a,rroU. E. Weber, whose ages varied from 3 to 10 a.ttain m.arked success in scholas- torium by the Valkrey Club,
B
!Vi att t h mation on everybody in school J'ust
JCa <, orgamst, and the years. tlC achlevemeU , c aracter, health Games, prizes and a general good
~r.Brr~ppell" choir, conducted by Two movies were also shown and and general iutelleclual and sociaI. time is planned for everyone who go to the library sometime and Bit
a t. ice cream and cake served. interests. ,< attends. :;.::.atch, It's reaIly very educa-
a 1949 Les Bois,Ge~ Your Pic~ureand Snaps Now
r
l~l'itlay,Feb
rUnry18Gos~ip and Gags SAMMY ARTlS SOUNDS OFf. '
If You Went To the Dane
You Will Know What He M
'1'1 . t I' , eaH'se 1I1'l' .~L1S. a 1'\V 01 till' I I)!\I':CING DAN ,,'
many types of couples and dane- I'l';lily ill love yes h ,-:'rhlS~
I I· . . , o s got'1')'S that \\'('I'L' Ill'C'SC'1l1. at Till' IS 11'11t' love is hi It
, . . I'WI''; I " O1s~lr.ijSweetheart s Ball last Friday. . ", () .'ill one sil1gl~d e
lur: 1(':'1' Ihat som ance
I---TI'IE BUFFALO ,JAG-This hirn I, ('I His p eOI1~hasn't'.
• '. ., 001' P 'l
is really a daintv COUIJle. Thoy l'I':.llly 1:lgged no at nelS-
,T I' ,not hag •
start out at one end of the dance I'll C' t hi.' gil'1s all tell him s,~:
do'l !ll'I' 1.-; over "Y after
11001' and head due East for the I ' . ,ou know.
)1 • d IlI:lIvc'lous c1al1c~1'hu 'l
at her encl. Anything in their road 1 hlllgs YllUI' Ieet," t for
is pulverized including other coup- I I I.EADING LAURA_'
los. When they get to the other till' g;li Who is alwaysin~~
end they do an about face and now wav,; and you..... len
. lIt' I' ",anagetoonce agam rna ce rear yoI' the t 1(' hl:lll)(' rl'Olll the oU
charge. After the dance has ended as tlwy pick the01selv~~~~pCOU
the boy leads the girl back to hel' sl<1)'(' nt yoU and she man~
stnll and their "conversation usual- ~ay loud 0nough for ges
1\1 goes like this, (he) "It w,as nice Ill'(ll' "I (.t'· "t I ~verYone
oJ , ., S 51 t le I'~st f
of you to give n)c t.his last dance." one' 0111" Yeah YOU 1°\
I• .", reaY r(she I'(>p I0S) "Not at. all--th1s is Igr('(lt. ur COUI'seshe I .
I 't b II" "\ asosaa c 1arl 'y a. f I'L' ~'(lll SUI'e that YOu'r~notf
the N()r~hpole." And yOUlik
suel~el' IllIl' by saying, "Whl',}
I.'epill's. "You dance as ifl'~uha
snowshol'S on." Cute Kid,hUh,
III ,YoYo BiLL-'This lad'
I· I "1liS assy spend Illost of ther
01'1' tIll' floot" Now don't get
wl'ong, 1 nwan, he bouncesam
t ha I he and his partner sel
touch the floor. It looksasif'
usc's a pogo stick. If onlyscie
coulcl leal'll his secret, pel'pet
mo Iion ,,"ould be solved.After
lIa nCl' 11<' confesses by saying,
don't know what's the malter,
never (bncpd so poorly before,"
"SI1(' )'('pl ies. "Oh, then youhal
n('\'('1' danced before."
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Couples seen at the 'I'ex Beneke
dance Monday night included:
Eileen O'Toole & Lnrry Sand-
meyer
Pat Pond & By Erstad
Ann Royer & Chuck Stewart
Edith Little & Lee Smith
June Sawyer & Jack Grader
Marian Smith & George Henley
Barbara Thurston & Les Slater
Carol Craven & Henry Blodgett
Romona Gabiola & Ted Thometz
* * *
News Editor Ellyn Johnston
Sports Editor Dick Nelson
Women's Sports Mary Jane Cook
Features , Mickey Matthews, Sammy Artis
Staff Artist Bob Oviatt
Staff Writers: Doris Aston, Doyle Nelson, Edith Little, Dick
Pitner LaVelle Foss Earl Williams, David Hughes, Jack Grader,
Adria~ Otten, Jim Sponsler, Ray Coley, Bob Van Buskirk, Leon
Bevington, Katherine Kakebecke, Wally Robertson, Henry Blod-
gett, Orville Wright, Wiley Acuff, and Bill Ownby.
What is this about Stan M. and
Ellyn J. ? Tell us about it, kids!
* * *
Rose Murdock is now tackling
football men. And all she wanted
was to help J.R. Ludwig get some
good snow pictures. It was quite
disgusting when he wouldn't take
any though when he had so many
good opportunities.
* * *
All the anatomy students can
now take their lab periods again.
James Gilligen is back on the job
after a very harrowing experience
trying to return.
* * *
Some~hin9 We Need!
During the past year the Civic Campaign, t~gether with
the Chamber of Commerce, has been contemplating a muni-
. cipal stadium in the city of Boise. It is supposed to be
something like we have not yet seen in this part of the
country, holding a capacity crowd of approximately 25,000.
The most logical place to build has 'been designated at the
Broadway end of the college campus.
This is one of the things that our' city and schools has
needed for a long time. 'Ve must take into consideration
that since the outset of the war BOis€'has almost doubled
her population. The present facilities to display oUl: sports
is very inadequate. The largest gate at our local field was
abol,lt 3500, bulging at the seams. It was a madhouse with
people stepping on each other. If you were lucky enough· to
find a place to sit clown, you were cramped in so tight' that
there was no 'moving or stretching your legs till the game
was over.
It is a shame that a school with such a fine football
team does not have sufficient seating arrangement for its
own home town to see them play. As people are' becoming
more and' more sports minded each year it is essential that
we give them a bigger and better place in which to observe
our boys in action.
Although. it is one of the greatest satisfactions in life
.to get out and root for the home team, I stayed down town
during most of the football games last fall, and waited for
the results to come out in the, newspaper. Was it because I
am not patriotic for the home team or that I don't like foot-
ball? No, i1; was only that I like to have room to enj oy the
game, to cheer and maybe jump up and clown at an exciting
point. I don't like to be walked on or have someone standing
in front of me so I can't see.
I imagine· there were many people that felt the same
way, therefore the games only drew a small pel' cent of
what was possible. .
It is the duty of the school to get behind this thing to get
it started while the Civic Campaign is still in the mood to
build. There is absolutely no sense in putting off what is
so vitally needed for the welfare of our' college.
Jay Snowball was a WOW of a
bus driver for the fellows on their
last trip. He certainly tried to beat
their time with the fairer sex, Did
a pretty good job, too.
. * * *
To anyone walking into the
sophmore chemistry lab, the dark
room is only for the experimen t
that they are doing. It is pretty
dark though.
* * *
Not only did J. Gilligen have to
fight his way through ten foot
snow drifts but he had to travel
with one of his children just over
the chicken pox and the other one
not down with them yet.
* * *
Warren Steele and Sandy Boal
have been having lots of fun lately
throwing Joan W's. overshoes out
the window into the snow. Of
course Joan has to be the one to
go after' tpem.
* * *
All the fellows left broken
hearts in Rexburg when they left
but Jack Grader. had one special
one and he won't tell June about
it. Aha!
* * *
What is this we hear about Bet-
ty Bryant running into Scotty's
car the other day. Slick wasn't it?
* * *
There is the rumor that 'Lyle
Smith and George Blankley are
now outdetecting Ellery Queen.
They took up this practice in Rex-
burg while they were snowbound.
* * *
Question of the week? Why has
Earl Williams been trying to co/'-
ncr Dr. Mom'e lately???? '
* * *
Who's calling Who Edith and
Paul now? From the faculty that
is.
* * *
So You Are Ugly. . . It seems that the boys neededto push the bus quite a bit but it:
was not all for the bus. There
were many times that they were
good. samaritans and helped motor-
ists out of the drifts, too.
* * *
The fellows were having such a
good time at Rexburg, that they
just about cried when Smith told
them they were leaving.
* * *
. Did you know that almost five hundred students in this
school are eit?er bashful, ugly or 'pl,ain ignorant.
Now I certainly won't argue that the Les Bois will be
better off without many of your pictures but what will it
look like with two or three pages of names of students
that didn't have enough time, nerve, or school spirit to have
their pictures taken. As it now stands there are more people
who haven't had their pictures taken than have had them
taken.
. The'Les Bois is just as much a school activity as are the
games '~nd assemblies. It should be supported even more
because other schools may forget how man~; attended an
ass:mbly. or, a game but the Les Bois is in plack and white
a~ hcan be consulted for the exact figures any time anyonew~s es'to do so. ' .
The photographe' h '
picture taken on t~ as announced that you ·can have yoUl
that at least a C Ie 16th and 17th also. It seems to me
.enough to get YO~~P~ tOfh~ndred of you can dress up long
, PlCure 111 that book. .
\
II---THE COUNTRY CLUTCH.-
This the one where the couple
really put on a show for the cl'owd.
The girl latches onto the boy by
put ting both arms am.und his neck
while the boy has his two arms
about hel' waist, that is, if he
can reach that far. After the dance
the spectators have to pry this
couple apart because they can't
even find a way out of this mess
themselves. Theil' conversation af-
ter the dance sounds like this:
(he) "Gee, you'l'e a swell dan'c-
er. Did you take dancing lessons?"
(she) "No, but I took wrestlin~_
lessons."
------'---------._-------- --- ---- --------
--'---.- _.'- ._.-._---- ---- _. - -- --- .._-- ----------~----
III---SYCAMORE SNAG -- This I IV __ FOOTBALL FRED-Th:
could be caIIed the "lover's grasp" charging bull has five foot Dolly
also. This couple always dance very his hairy arms. poor kid, herf~
close together in fact most of the never touch the fioor from the
time the spectators take them for ginning to the end of the dance,
S· . I 't get closetJamese tWins. They stare into Now take a tlp---con . be
each other's eyes and spin lies 111'IS couI)]e or VOllr liableto, '. broken
about each other's looks. After plowed under. He uses hiS
the dance he asl's. "Let's sit this field running aIJilit ies on theda~~
next one ou t.; no one will he the floor so it'~ Ilard to tell just II' a
t I . " . th~dance'le wIser. way he is going. DUl'lI1g ~
She replies, "011, yes; you wilL" he' asl,s, ';Shall we .s~~ he~~a:~~
Now fo)' the types of different talk?" Dolly HnsWC'!'s, N~ ~"
dc'111cel's'. ' l'lllce lllstea'I'm so tirecl--·LcI S (~
-----.----~ -~. ---------- ----- ---- --------,." ._- words to
The doctor' spol,(' I!lese
me . notbe
In tougher shape 1 could Be awa1
Your skis wer0 found a ~ ay
As for your poles r canno s tel
. froma r
YOll)' )-)'lck was hal1gll1g I
< I fro)11~
Yow' teeth wcre scaUCl'e(
to Z. . 1estwe
We'll patch yOIl IIJl the )
can t mail
But let l11e tell yall man a I ell
Th~t if you do I~ot Iwnd' y~ul' (~ol1r
• . t rIde)You'll J1('vel' le<lI'11 0
skis.
is 'J'oclay I am a wiseI' lad '11 I ha~
['ve ga thered rl'om t Ill' SI~~oISlike
That poems are made hy
me !ojtryAnd fools shollld never
OJ)"~TO A SlnEI~
I think that I shall never see
A 'board as tricky as a ski.
A ski wllose slippel'y side is pr'essed
Upon. the earlh's soft snowy crest,
A skI I\h8t ends a perfect schuss,
BUl leaves we lying on my puss,
Who is the character seen walk- A k'
• . S I that makes me hope and
mg £lcr~ss the campus on his l)J'ay
hands, WIth snow on the ground? TInt I '11]"
How about that G Henle? . < WI Ive anothel' day.
* *' * y. I fly Ihru the space; I'm fancy
I
1'r0e
Not only are the ardent fans of A 1 .
"k" d" /1( rIcochet fl'om t reC' tot ree" ling Issappomted that roads are IV[ I '.
closed but some 'of Oll' f lt Y )ones arc cracJ<ec1, my flesh
. I £lCu Y torn
members lIke Doc Spulnik Doc I .
Obee, Doc de NeUville, an:l Ace r WIsh to heck I'd not been born.
Chatburn. ' r~ley scooped me up from the snow
l' was to the morgue I that I'd go,
What's this I hear about King
Coley going 0ll.t with Snowball at
Rexburg. Take it easy Jennie.
Snowball was the stage driver.
* * *
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am, Don Hunter, Sally MacNam-
ara, Dick Weeks, Donna Jones,
Art Gardener and his missus, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Nielson, Ge'orge
Henley, Marian Smith, Al Gabiola,
Carolyn Vassar.
Tex, though a little late in get-
ting started, seemed to satisfy
everyone with his rendition of the
old Glenn Miller tunes like ''In
The Mood," "Chatanooga Choo
Choo," "String of Pearls," etc. and
the ones that are keeping up the
Lucky Strike Hit Parade Hooper
Rating now, plus the famoUS
"Saint Louis Blues March." All in
all, in spite of the hail and high
snow and the large crowd, we all
enjoyed Tex and hope to have an-
other one of his colleagues here
soon.
anish Play.
ehearsals Start
nnual ~vent
[ )11oving(Wll-nct comedy,
feaS '[a Verch" (The Green
at' C .
I l\
1ierUl'1 llamas al'rlOn,
k) ly b "be [he annual SpanIsh Club
be !Jresl'ntl'Cl at the BJC
(0 • f
iam on the evenmg 0
'torI
I
?r;th announc('d Mrs. Ca-
Cl·o1 ,power, spanish department
, tentatiVl'list of the Mask'sc ., I
uctionstaff !J('gmmng wor <
as10Jlows:
AC(III'S
a AJn!Jaro--J can HammerOIl<
irginia-Barbara Crowley
afael-Jay Gibson
icomedcs__'rhomas Miller
onPia-Ferris Weddle
scalera--AI Salazar
rconds-Did, CauflClcl and
LoyleWasham
otermission-Rosi ta Alegria
usinessman<lgers-Philip
Sciaraand Bill Quang
lIsinesstaff- - Charles Griffin
andJoe Gonzales
1'0gl'ams--CoJleenLaw and
JoAnn Gardner
tagecre\V--=-~ohnStoddard,
NormanWood. Pat Balcom
andDelbert Hearne
Props--DanaPeJligren, Be\'erly
Ingrahamand \V. Melander
~ll's.power also added that the
y willfollow il} the usual tradi-
Ilby having plenty of excite-
Iltand laughs for all.
~1'11111111111111111111"'"I11IIIIIIII"''''"''1iI
! I
I CL~~:RS I
§ i
: :
: :I Always Kind to i
~ Your Clothes i
: :
~ Conveniently Located i
i Cash & Carry, Pickup"" I
I .iimWk;'ERS II ""CA""t ".. i. .
5 I i
1D···.. ·· · ·······I1 1I1I1I
-------------------------~----
other handsome couples from the
old institution in attendance. Some
of the .students who forsook stud-
ies for swing and helped to put
Tex in the higher income bracket
were: Don Scott, Jo Ann Garden-
er, Larry Trimble. Rosa Lou Pull-
German Club .Holds Tex Beneke~~:I:~I~e~ ~I~I~bheld At:t:ract:s Many
its regular meeting at the home BJ C Students
of June Sawyer. Due to circum- ~ ~
stances the meeting, which is reg-
ularly hclrl on the 8th of each
month, was postponed till the 15th.
~.flCl' the business meeting, Ger-
man poetry was read and refresh-
ments were served.
Did you teachers see a lot of
sleepy and unprepared' students
Tuesday? Perhaps this condition
can be attributed to the visit play-
ed our city by the one and only
Tex Beneke and his orchestra.
Many of our men braved the worst
snow in years and one of the larg-
est crowds seen for some time to
give this special Valentine to their
favorite females (mothers exclud-
ed).
A good deal of our "steadies"
were ou t and several of the mar-
ried men exposed their wives to
this form of commercialized enter-
tainment. Also there were many
Bring Your
Exposed Rolls to
IDAHO CAMERA
Three New Members
Of Social Committee
-----
In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00 p.m.
SAME DAY!
iris' Basketball
radices Start: There has been an addition ofthree new members to the Social
Commi ttee this second semester.
They are Suzanne Craven, Roy
Magden, John DI'ban. Regular
members arc Merle Carpenter,
chairman; Mickey Matthews, sec-
retary-treasmer; June Stille, and
I-larry Goehle. The current issue
is the coming dance sponsored by
this committee..
Oneof the active clubs of B.J.C.
atweseldom hear about is the
,A,A. Tbis group of a th let ic
indedgirls havc heen busy prac-
logbasketball every Thursday
tel'11oon.They will soon be hav-
g gameswith various of the city
ams.A game has been scheduled
r nextThursday night with the
udentnurses of St. Alphonsus
spital.
Comparativelyfew girls are ac-
'emembers and regularly make
topractice which makes it 'hard
havea good lKlsketball team.
alswho likp to play basketball
meon ovrr 10 the Gym at 4:00
clockon Thursday afternoons
(~YOU'lI he guaranteed plenty of
lionand lots of fun.
..
Going Somewhere?
Travel 'RefreshedFountain Serviceand
Sporting Goods-------
Luncheon Scheduled
The sophomOl'e foods class have
scheduled a George Washington
luncheon for Monday, February
21st at 12 o'cloe!, in the home ec-
onomies room. Faye SpilsbUl'y and
Colleen Locke arc co-chairmen of
the alTair.
SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP
824 !\fain Sf. Phone 3]33
--------
Lnnl' ¥lIlJr Best in Garments Cleaned Itt .•.
.Believeit or not, girls, some-
~e,spring is coming, and with
IS cominga gorgeolls new change '
wardrobes. Pastels pastels
verywhere!But don't ~ait until
ousee the firs! robin red-breast
'cal' tIl '. k em !lOW. Those pretty
1~1S, blues. yellows and greens
I, help to make Ihe old place
righter.
Pastelsare b0ing carried com-
letelythroughout the wardrobe.
I'Om I'
1
s mts. sweaters blouses11( -, • ,
evento shoe's. PI'eU y, huh!
AlsoiJ tl .Wee' 1 1C 11Ilc for spring are
th ds. TwPC'(ls haven't been in
e \l~Plllarit~,limelight for quite
SOl1letll1le b ..Ion ,lit II il]] the other rash-
s are g .20' .olnl~ hack to the early
s.sosholild t1](' tweeds Ah "es
scratch'1 .. ,,"/ Jut nb'
Andspe' I . .inas ' ,\ <Jn~':of shoes, baller-
are still t •suI ' OilSWIth crepe'-soled
e(es l'Ull .the IlIng a close second in
secPopulm'ity poll. Spring will
many SPl t'quilt .' ' 1~:1 lonal new cl'azy-
and saddle'S. 1\\'0- toned suenes.
pastel "11' . P bIllightvt ,: .'II·S. roves to e a
(ashio', ell III(' s('ason as far as
ns HI'l' (' l'terrific. -()\\CCrnel. MIghty
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannocl<
AND GLAZED
RUGS CI..EANED
PLANT DRIVE-IN
8th & Fort Streets 1504 Vista
FURS CLEANED
FUR S1'ORAGE
..~--------- ------------- yy~~.~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~v~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· •
i ~MISS! CELLANEOUS! a La Jiggs ~... B J C I cather Belt and Brass Buclde •~ .. " -' Were $3.95, now only $2.00 .,
t G lrl and White Heavy Wool Sleeveless §weate,r ~
~ 0 c Were $4.9:J, SpeCIal $2.00 -4
• Whitt' T-Shirts. I-Ieavy 'Weight. . 75c each •
~ C' '1' \Vool Jersey Blouse ""ith Nml Head TrIm :
~ 11 S - - $5.95 reduced to $2.95 ~
• F N'\me Riding Jacl<ets •• amous C Priced at $19.95, to close at $5,00 each •• •~ Sun Valley Girls \~rool Sid Pants, large sizes, % price ~• •• •· - .• •• •• •• •• •~ Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot ~•. PHONE 3877 •
• 81H .lEFFI~RSON •
• 4• ••••••••• AA ••• AA.A ••••••• ~~ .
Ask for it either way ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.5¢
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA c;OMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1947, The Coco.Colo Company
.,
BJC ROUNDUP p'
Dage Four 'rlday, Feb~~~:::'_----------------===:T---------~-:::---::---~=---------- ruary~
Out of the BY~~~O?CO' s Mou~!
. j
sparked. He IS a good passel', run- Iml\ch action I I
ki k d f t W len hener, IC er, an a me earn man. c!l'Sl'!'1 I1Pxt f I crosseI'
Lyle Smith has real plans for him llo'lll' 'Ind c a II fromM
E I T 1 . , rae <s thelinnext season. < ( roxe who fills tuckl.. llosilio 0 ' e
in well in t he jet escort depart- 01' Who has pl nebIgrollgh
ment will be gunning around on hall game in tyed rnanYa:
JC's gridiron next year when the is "AI" ,Tacksoro~ ofBo~"
frost is on the pumpkin. Blankley's boon 011 '1 los?' lienhas.
boy Earl Williams will be back no inl('l1li~n ofIngtt~eamana,
with the boys in blue and orange RIC ran will n~ed~~f,onone~
next fall and he has proved to be a slarll'd lots of gam /Ingt~t
valuable man on anyone's team. cos last season es orthe
• ' .. on a t
Jim Sponsler would say that's was well stocked wI'thcam
I . theenough about those glory hound one s III the state, Jack '
backs, let's have a little line talk, A ll-Anwrican materiala~~\U~
While on the subject of line and Pl'Ob:lbly 1)(' back nexty e
Sponsler we find that the two go 01her 1'1'l11ainingendisG1:ar,
quite well together. Jim has in- Who playec! a lot of ballln~.
formed us that he definitely in- and who fits in wellWhas
tends to stay at BJC (tho foot- Jn,YllC' Irft, ~)fr,He played~~~
ball may not be the only reason), I ha t posIt Ion and saw :
He was one Of the top line men lit I'ollgh many gamesfromI
on a top-line last year so we have L~1('Smith has all thatto'"
every reason to suspect that he expcI'jencL'd football t' P
will be one of t he best in the ing back next year mda~rlal
t . I . . an IUrnocountry nex y~ar 111 t re JUl1l01' boys coming from LaGrand"
college ranks, Bill Beaver, an ex- Diego and Nampa nott e,.
, , 0 menample of a great comeback WIll [Ill' All-Stal' game wh' S.
I I 1· . . I elcrna ce t 1(' guarc posttion a mig It.y picked up most of themat'
tough I'OW to ho: 1'01' an~ of hIS Iha t he has made sporlhea:.
younger adversaJ'les and rlgh t now wi I h for 1he last two years'
the smart money is on him for a ' ,
guard position on a winning ball
club next year. Another guard that
will be right in t here will be I-far-
ry Howerton who came over from
Bob Gibb way last year and turn-
ed in a season 1.hat proved him a
smart guard, but who may be
moved to tackle position as those
ranks have geen thinned. Hal'''i,'
has quite a little high school ex-
perience at that spot. One of the
mightiest of mites ever to trod the
gridiron as a line man is 150 pound
Jim Goodman, here's a little guy
that makes up for his weight dis-
advantage by terrific punch and
long cleats. He's a guy with lots
of guts and a specialty of submar-
ining from his position at guard
and it will be a fortunate thing for
Lyle when he comes fireballing out
on BJC's greens aJ'ound next Sep-
tember. DUdley Man t rose will see
FTA Schedules Freshmen To Vote
Three New Projects O~ Constitution
The Bronco fireball, little Joe
Deitrich pictured above is one man
that must surely eat large por-
tions of wheaties every morning,
a suposition that is well supported
by the fast pace which he sets on
the basketball floor. The tag "Lit-
tle Joe" fits well as he has to
stretch to reach the five foot, eight
inch mark, but he makes up for
his shortness by speeding up his
game to an almost impossible tem-
po and fairly running the bean
F. T. A. members held a meet-
ing Tuesday, February 16, in the
home economics room: Under the
leadership of Jeanne Dove and
Betty Howard the club has plan-
ned three future functions. They
are: a membership drive, R.R.
Social (Rip Roaring) to which the
I
high school F. T. A. will be invited
and an assembly at which the stu-
dents will give short skits about
the teachers at B.J.C.
Club pins will be issued free of
charge to all members who have
paid their dues. To other educa-
tion students the pins will cost $1.
Travelettes Enjoy
Valentine Party
All members of the "Travelette
Club" enjoyed a Valentine party
Thursday, February 17, in the
home economics room under the
direction of Kay Larson, Sylvia
Cusick and Ruth Tameno.
Rosita Allegria was special
speaker at the party. She spoke
on her experiences in Mexico. Ar-
antza Cazalis, new Spanish teach-
er, will be a special guest at a
future party.
Let's Go to the . . .
Much dickering and contacting
has gone on since the ending of
the football season and the first
signs of same are beginning to
show on the ranks of one of the
greatest junior college teams of
the country, namely Lyle Smith's
crew. This seems to be one of the
sorrows of coaching at a Junior
college.
The first loss occurred when Phil
Iriondio and Pete Call went north
to join the ranks of the four year
schools. These two very football
minded gentlemen will become
high class cogs in Dixie Howell's
football machine come next fall.
Phil and Pete were forced to leave
their old Alma Mater at this time
because of an eligibility ruling of
the Pacific Coast Conference, and
so they can get into the swing of
things with their new team at the
time of spring practice.
Another four year school of this
state that is aparently quite inter-
ested in moving as many JC play-
ers into their boundaries as possi-
ble is the Idaho State College at
Pocatello .• John Vassar, top kick in
the pigskin department of that in-
stitution, braved the snows last
week and met as many of the ball
players of this campus as he could
in the BJC StUdent Union. He
seemed to have presented a pretty
good proposition to some of the
boys as Jack Frisch will enroll in
that school in April and Ray New-
man will undoubtedly start there
next fall. Dee Taylor is on the
fence, he would like to take in
Idaho State with Jack and Ray
but they do not have a for~stry
school there, so it will be imprac-
tical for him to attend. At the
present time he is playing with
another offer. Ben Jayne and Har-
ry Goebel have about decided to
stand out a year and while looking
around for the best proposition
they <;an kick the stUdies well in
line. Bill Moad, Bernie Nielsen and
Dick Nelson have joined the fra-
ternity of the married men, Moad
and Nielsen state that the only
way they will be connected with
football players from now on will
be in the raising of same, Nelson
may take up the sport of sports
after a year layoff.
A more enjoyable part of this
subject is the part about Who will
be back at old BJC next year, and
right now it looks pretty good.
Bill Moore is getting the Bronco
urge again and if he returns, he
will be the man to watch next
year. Di~k Weeks is due back on
Smit~'s south forty also next year,
tho' there have been rumors to
the contrary, let's hope he does.
Probably the most improved ball
player on the team last season
was Bob Eddie and during the lit-
tle time he got into games during
the last of the season he really
-- EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN --
JoeSarlat
poles off the court. Joe's spot on
Bla·nkley's basketball mechanism
is at number one spark plug posi-
tion; a position by the way that
he holds nearly the entire forty
minutes of each game. In many
games that are close, and most of
them are, the needed spark flows
from Mr. Deitrich by the basket-
ful. Joe is a star among stars on
our basketball squad and if you
haven't seen him play you don't
know what you are missing.
Boise's ONLY
Dry - Cleani,.
plant person-
ally managed
by a woman I
Drive-In Plant
Foul'teenth & MaID
Ilowntown Oll~
Ion Idaho St.
TELEPHONE 44
Today is the day! You are going
to exercise one of the most con-
troversial privileges which democ-
racy can give to you. You are, or
at least should, going to vote. If
you hav~n't already done so you
should consider it your duty to
support your class in their activi-
ties as ~ll as making your class
a more solid part of the foundation
of this school. You can do this
through your decision on the issue
of the new constitution. Whether
or not this constitution is adopted
will depend upon the desires of
the Freshman class. Irregardless
of how you choose to vote you
should always vote, especially in
a matter that pertains to the fu-
ture of the class of which you are
a mEmlber.
The main purpose of this con-
stitution is to allow the Freshman
class to act as a group in deter-
mining class policy and activities.
Supported as a group these can be
made much more effective. Re-
member, "Vote as you please, but
please vote!"
-------- -_._--- -- ---
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SKI RENTALS - SKI EQUIPMENT
CLOSE-OUT ON MONT TREMBLANT SKI BOOTS
WERE $44.50 NOW $27,50
McCALL'S
Paul Brooks, Manager
KITTY-CORNER FROM POST OFFICE
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MEN'S WARDROBE
Kal Sarlat
RECORDS
Was Jim Duncan so fed up with
Rexburg that he had to hit his
head on the pipes???
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho1. Fleur Bleue
Je Chante
Charles Trenit Col. 4490
2. Everywhere
The Goof and I
Woody Herman, Col. 38369
3. Red Roses for a Blue Lady
Melancholy Minstrel
Vaughn Monroe
Vic. 20-3199
4. Rosewood Spinet
Tara Talare Tala
Dinah Shore Col. 38385
5. Wabash Blues
High Society
Pee Wee Hunt, Cap. 15299
6. BlUe Room
With a Song In My Heart
Perry Como 20-3329
7. Slaughter on 10th Ave
Body and Soul .
Diana LYnn Cap. 15354
~. l"II.IIIIIIIIIIlIUIUllIlIlI
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BOYS & GIRLS
B.OLD FUN PORTRAITS - 3 FOR $1.00 (Special offer to college,
hIgh school, junior high and grade school students.)
1. Interested in pictures ? We offer more than just a record
shot.
2. Within eVery boy and girl's reach.
3. A~ info~al picture for Les Bois, scrapbool<, wallet or as
friendship exchanges.
4. Each picture must be a good likeness-single shot planned
portrait under planned lighting supervision.
REPRINTS 25c EACH
(Offer expires March 15)
No Appointments Necessary
, . 50c Deposit
Photographing Day and Evenings at
BIRGER BREYEN
. ~14: N. lOth (,Barber ShopEntrance) Ph 1747_M
Also' Regular no t 't f b one
in o~r stUdio OA1-~ ral s °h' abies and adults reasonably priced. Taken
, r 10 your orne. W'EDDINGS
~
Make Murray's a Place To Meet!
II' PRICESMODEn.AT"JGOon FOOl)
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
Made from Pure Ground Bcnf
ASK THE ATHLETES
MURRAY'S
APPLIANCE AND
RECORD SHOP
213 N. 10th
Uohm's J)is"irwtivf~ Ol'ivf~-Jn
Pholl~ 482
